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Dumke and Yanoncini to tour Africa;
review overseas projects in Kenya
Tentative arrangements are
sity of Kenya and two technical
colleges. Cal Poly may also be
now being made for Chancellor
asked to help with these technlGlenn S. Dumke and Overseas
. cal colleges.
Program Director I .ex .Vanoncini
While Dumke ' and Vanocini
to tour overseas projects in A f
ure in Nairobi they will be able
rica that are b&ng operated by
to see one of the world's largest
game preserves.
San Francisco State and Cal
A t the Dar es Salaam Institute
Poly.
in Tanzunia, where Cal Poly has
Dumke and Vanoncini plun to
six permanent staff members
spend two days in Washington
'iirmt three short-term consultants,
D.C. contacting United States A.
Dumke and Vanocini will meet
I.D. officials before leaving on the
with government officials in or
tour. They will fly from New
der to strengthen ties with the
York to the west coast of Africa
educational progress o f Tanzania.
for their first leg of the journey.
They will spend four days at the
In Monrovia, Liberia Dumke
Dar es Salaam.
and Vanoncini will visit San
I f travel permits, that is if the
Francisco State’s 12 man opera
Rhodesian crises permits, Dumke
tion for two days.
Next stop will be Khartoum,
Sudan for a visit to the Shambat
Institute. Cal Poly may be asked
to implement an agricultural pro
gram there with eight men in
January o f 1967.
Erwident Julian A. Mcl'hee is poured a cup of coffee by Mrs.
Mai Whitfield, former gold
Dale Andrews during Thursday’s faculty-staff reception honoring
medal Olympic winner, will meet
i)m retiring president and his wife as Lloyd Lamouria, head of the
them in Nairobi, Kenya next.
A(-Engineering Department, looks on.
There they will visit the Univer
IRobert L. Spink, Graduate Mana
ger, is well-pleased with the 196667 budget. He stated, “ There is
not enough money for everyone
to have everything he wants, but
it is a good bddget."
All money is handled by the Fi
nance Committee, composed of 12
The Summer Interim Commit
students, and headed by Spink.
tee has approved a benefit spag
Three students are chosen from
hetti feed to be hold Saturday1,
each of the classes every year.
leptemtu'r 24, from 5 p.m. to 6:;t0
The committer gets ideas for the
p.m. in Poly Grove. It is being
budget by looking over the bud
•eneored by Alpha Phi Omega,
gets o f other schools. Spink says
nd the proceeds will be used for
that it is amazing how the bud
llervice project.
get works out since new students
Pete Gudmundson has been givare
on the committee each year
W the authority to take whatever
and bring varied ideas with them.
•tape that are necessary to reThe budget is based upon the
Jlace the Cal Poly welcome sign.
estimated amount of money that
The sign, which wus located at
will be received from A.S.I. cards
the California Blvd. entrance, was
and other income events. These
dsfared during the Spring quar
include football games, basketball
ter of this year. The sign, was
games, college union assemblies,
Resented to Cal Poly by the class
plays, dances, films, home con
cert, band concert. Poly Roysl,
«f 1966.
El Mustang, El Rodeo, homecom
SIC asked Muir Hall to take
ing, welcome week camp, and
*h» job of cleaning the Poly “ P."
campus and administrative earn
The residents of the dorm, in a
ings.
■•eting held last Monday night,
The total A S I budget is $276,t*t*d to take over the respon970. The estimated A.S.I. card in
The McPhee’s spent a pleasant two hours chatting with staff mem■Mity of cleaning the “ P.” A
come is only $121,926. This means
work crew will mectv at 9 a.m. bers at the traditional coffee reception which is given in honor of
that an additional $164,046 has
• Saturday to perform thia scrretiring tenured staff members.

and Vanocini may visit Tanzan
ia’s second and third projects in
Lusaka, Zambia. Zambia Is a
communist controlled Island be
longing to Tanzania. The Evelyn
Home College and the Natural
Resources College are located
there.
From Africa the tour will con
tinue to Europe. California State
College Education Centers for the
exchange of students are located
in Rome and Florence, Italy;
Heidelburg and West Berlin, Ger
many; Marseille, France; and Co
penhagen, Denmark. American
exchange students stay there for.
one and two years at a time.
It must be noted that these
tour plans are only tentative.

New budget needs
profitable groups<

S.I.C, asks Muir

u>whitewash

Presidential greeting

*P*

Architectural board
Accredits department
o f tbs* Arsbetee•»« and Archetcctural EngineerDepartment by the National
Atchetoctural Accrediting Board
**• announced recently.
With the accreditation, the ArI r * ° turi' • n<l Architectural En1 w iring Department joins some
I w other schools of architecture
•ttoM the nation which are ap™sd by the national board.
The most immediate effect of
J accreditation, according to
I * 'p a le W. Andrews, is a re r jffo n 0f t(,(, tprm ,,f experience
JWred of graduates of the debrtimnt before they may take
■ricst required o f architects for
rjjoasional licensing by the Stat
ffoslonal licensing by the
"!!*• °f California,
s’ ** President' Andrews said
In contrast with the • five

A toast to the future

years, o f .professional experience
of architecture graduates in the
past,* accreditation will reduce the
period of experience required be
fore the examination to three

Accreditation

t

year*.
One of five schools of architec
ture in California, our Architec
ture Department is among the
largest in the nation.
An enrollment of over 800 is
expected in the Architecture De-partment for the Fall Quarter.
Vice President Andrews point
ed out that the two-year term of
the N AAB accreditation is stan
dard in the case of such initial
approvals. .Subsequent approval
of program* is based on annual
reports submitted to the accredit
ing board and are usually for
terms of five years.

Enjoying" a brief moment alone, the president and his wife offer
n toast to the future as .’t.’l years of guiding Cal Poly’s destiny comes
to a close.

to be derived from the income
events.
Some of the chsnges the Fi
nance Committee hopes to enact
to get more money include increaseing the cost of the Student
body card from $16 to $17.
Another idea is to make it man
datory for seniors to buy the El
Rodeo for three dollars. This
would sell more copies making
it possible to decresse the coat
from $6.50 to $5.
Spink says the traveling groups
need more money, and if any
new groups are formed additional
income will be needed, but all in
all “no one is hurting”.
The finance committee must
take the following things into
congideration before allocating
money to the different groups:
(1) The extent to which active
participation in the activity is
open to members of the Student
Body. (2) The value and satis
faction to large numbers of nonparticipant members of the Stu
dent Body. (3) The provision for
a well-rounded program which
will offer active participation to
students with limited interests.
(4) Recognition of an activity
which helps promote the “Learn
by Doing” philosophy of the col
lege. (6) Any other information
deemed pertinent by the Finance .
Committee or Student Affairs
Council.

Sign vanishes;
new one in sight
Have you ever wondered what
happened to the “Welcome to Cal
Poly” sign at the main entrance
to campus on California BlvdT
The sign was removed by the
Cal Poly Maintenance Depart
ment because it has been defaced
during finals week of Spring
quarter.
The sign was originally pre
sented to the school as a gift
from the class of 1966.
Ironically, a petition signed by
28 students was received just
prior to the malicious act. The
students were concerned with the
appearance and maintenance of
the sign.
AcconMng to Jim Seflon, Chair
man of Interim Committee, there
are three alternatives to the situ
ation: (1) do nothing. (2) repair
the old sign. (3) make a new sign.
’A letter has .been sent to the
president of the class of 1956 to
see if they wilt take any action.
SIC will wait for the reply before
taking any action.

1
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Repairs slated for campus buildings
Construction work on campus
this summer will be devoted to re
pairs, according to Building Co
ordinator Douglas Gerard.
No new buildings will be start
ed until the fall when work is
scheduled to begin on the new
science buliding and later the
college union and computer cent- „
er. This work must await finan
cial clearance from the State.
The new science building will
be adjacent to the present on*,
and the college union building

will be constructed near the cafe
teria.
Gerard commented, ‘ Next year
the parking problem will be more
critical, but we are going to try
to keep things running smoothly.
Less convenient lots will have to
be used.
He also said that the school’s
maintenence crew^ will enlarge
the nursery school playground in
the Math A Homs Economics
Building.

Traditional Shop for Young Man

W ickenden’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder
end Continental Fashion#
a oHonno, can luio o eie ro

m o n t is iv

&

F R E D 'S A U T O E L E C T R IC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

*

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monterey & California Blvd.

Phone LI 3-3821

Vice Presiden t A ndrews
relates feelings of future
by Cynthia Hansen
Getting an Interview with an
important and busy man isn’t
easy, and Dr. Dale W. Andrew*
was no exception. It took three
wseU* of perslstaace to obtain
audletice with th* vice president,
but the effort was more than
worthwhile.
As I entered Dr. Andrew’s
spacious office I realised that I
wasn’t going to stand in awe of
a title, but rather talk with a
man - just as human and under
standing as a favorite teacher.
Before we began, I explained
that El Mustang wanted to let
th* students know him as an in
dividual with a personality and
a background, not just" as “ that
man in th* Administration Build
ing."
I began by asking about his
new responsibilities •• what they
meant to him and his family, it
had seemsd obvious to me that
whan th* Chancellor asked him
to take on th* President's re
sponsibilities along with his vice
presidential duties, it would mean
more work and leas time with
his family.
Dr. Andrews paused before he
answered and then said "B e
cause I feel as I do about Cal
Poly and its important role in
vocational education. . . I had no
choice."
-------- The amount of feeling he did
-have about Cal Poly became very
evident throughout our conver
sation. He emphasised his firm
appreciation o f Cal Poly’s vo
cational education and ‘learn by
doing” philosophy.

TYPIW R IT IRS - A D D IN G M A C H IN E S . CALCULATORS
Rentals - Sales - Repairs
JO H N N Y

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
C O .=

M O Higuera St.
S43-7347
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Upon being struck with the
enormity of Dr. Andrew* job and
his more than willing eagerness
to tackle it in spite o f its being
so time consuming, I really ap
preciate hi* avowal. “ I consider
it a privilege imd an inspiration
to work in any capacity at Cal
Poly.”
I asked Dr. Andrews how his
new responsibility would affect
the time he could spend with his
family. Dr. Andrews answered,
"You can find time for anything
by planning for it." He explained
his own situation.
"Ten years ago when I wus
about to be promoted from junior
to senior instructor, I said to my
self •• ‘I f I get promoted to sen
ior instructor, I'm going to use
a portion of my money (incresed
a portion o f my money (increased
ly closer together.’ Ever since
then I ’ve had at least one meal a
week out with my family.”
Dr. Andrews doesn’t always go
out th* same days each week t>ut
rather th* family usually goes to
church together on Sunday and
_
then out to eat.
Every summer, except one,
since 1947 the family has gone to .
Nashville, Or*, to visit D r., An
drew’s father, a retired farmer.
He and the children have always
enjoyed their trip to the farm.
It's a good chance to play in the
barn, fish for y^out, and go boat
ing and swimming in the neigh
boring rivers.
Dr. Andrews and his wife Mary
have four children. (H e keeps
their pictures In his Office . . .
even if they are two years old).
Mary Clare is 13V4 years o f age.
John Thomas is lflS , David
Charles is 1H4, and Fred Nicho
las is 8V4.
As the children have grown, it
is harder for the family to get
together for their weekly night
out and their summer vacation*.
It may be harder, but it isn’t
impossible. They've worked it
out,
When I asked whether any new
ideas or policies of hi* own could
or would be incorporated in Cal •
Poly, Dr. Andrews asked my par
don and searched in hi* files for
an answer.
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T exaco
Products
Tlraa

NEW

Batteries
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Brakes Rellned

USED
SA D D L ES

C ar Accessaries
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e

Scientific Tune-ups

FREE PICK UP

e
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SA D D L E
REPAIR

DELIVERY

B e n e ll's

and leather work
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TEXACO

e

U 3-9712
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comlete line of

foothill & Santa Rasa

R ID IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

NOW

OPEN
THURSDAYS
UNTIL 9 p m

1

Rio M ale Saddlery In the College Square Shopping
Center carries a wide selection of saddles and a com
plete line of tack and riding equipment. They also
offer a complete saddle repair shop. M ary Russell
shows Cal Poly rodoeman Mike Trlndle some of the
riding equipment line.

544-2824
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RENTING

- For Fall Quarter
• TWO BEDROOMS • COMPLETELY FURNISHED
• QUIET SURROUNDINGS - SOUNDPROOFED
• tAUNDRY FACILITIES • STORAGE SPACE
• ALL ELECTRIC BUILT-IN APPLIANCES
i CARPETING THROUGHOUT • STUDY DESKS
• PLENTY OF SPACE* - 1050 SQUARE FEET

Rio Malo Saddlery
•

He explained his need to look
for statements already made on
the subject Tn order to remain
consistent. While he searched we
got into a side discussion of stu
dent-staff press relations and the
school paper.
My last question caused us to
agee that in order to avoid embarassment or gross inaccuracies
some complex questions need a
little cogitation before answer
ing. The right words are impor
tant in both speaking and writ
ing.
On that vein o f thought Dr.,
Andrews said “ Some of the best
writing can appear to be so sim
ple and clear, but the best wri
ters can say they've worked a half
day on just one paragraph or one
thought." Simplicity doesn’t ne
cessarily mean a thing is easy to
say or dd.
This prompted me to ask
whether he had been interviewed
by the school paper before. I men
tioned that many administrators
and teachers were very cautious
about their words, having a great
fear of being misquoted or mis
understood1
. This makes it dif
ficult td get answers to “ hot”
questions.
Dr. Andrews said he could un
derstand the difficulty on both
sides. Besides an ability to com
municate, there is a timing fac
tor. Wc sometimes ask for infor
mation that Is not yet safe to di
vulge. Our nose for news is pre
mature.
Dr. Andrews added that he was
“ happy to have a student news
paper . . . happy for the students
pursuing technical journalism
und agricultural journalism. Jour
nalists arc needed to serve as s
voice.” He further reasoned “ and
what better way to learn than by
doing . . . by working on the stu
dent newspaper.” He said that
'we need the freedom to make
mistakes.” \
During my visit (Friday at 10
a.m.), Dr. Andrews was unable
to locate his previous policy
statements. Wc arranged to meet
again Mnnda/ at 10 a.m.. On
Monday he hnd for me extract*
from a paper presented on Jan,
18. 1960 at a conference on Edu
cational Philosophy at the of
fice o f the Chancellor of the Cal
ifornia State Colleges.
Quotes from these extraction*
muy help to clear up idea* about
Dr. Andrews position with the
rollegc.
"Chancellor Dumkc's June 23,
1966 tetter asked me to serve in
my present position, (that of
eampue vice president in charge
of operations on the San Luis
Obispo campus) until a new pre
sident is seleeted.”
"Because I feel as I do about
Cal Poly and its important role
in occupationally-oriented educa
tion, I consider it an honor and_B_
privilege to serve in this most
challenging position.”
“ Even though my present as
signment is an interim one, I
do not intend to make it simply
a holding operation . j . . I am
convinced that improvements and
advancements can take place dur
ing this interim period without
any big shifts in the present op
era ttimg l pattern”

C A L L 543-3913
i r i s

J C \ur

TOWNHOUSE
APARTMENTS

607 GRAND AVENUE
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Boiler installed

'Business Gam es' class
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Guest Editorial

Experience gained
from Hearn by doing ’
A student participating in the
Los Angeles Herald-Examiner’s
journalism, radio-television and
public relations workshop was
sitting in the Cal Poly journa
lism room writing his story out
longhand.
He was working against his dead
line when IRalph Alexander, the
workshop director, came by and
ripped it up, explaining that all
stories were to be composed di
rectly on the typewriter.

Third summer film
features "Fincho//
The Summer Program Com
mittee will present its third film
tonight at 8:36 P.M. in the Little
Theater. It is the Nigerian film,'
"Fincho.” The price will be $.26.
"Fincho” was filmed with a
non-professional native cast in
a native village. The tribe is still
on the tribal system and largely
under the influence o f the local
jujuman or witch doctor.
The natives first encounter
with civilization occurs as a white
man tries to purchase lumber
from the tribal land.
The movie is professionally pro
duced. The photography raptures
the atmosphere of jungle life.
Surprisingly enough the acting
of the non-professional natives is
quite good.

This incident, which made the
student angry and later made
him laugh, illustrates the type of
workshop which the metropolitan
newspaper’s Interscholastic Press
Association (I P A ) and Cal Poly
are sponsoring. The workshop is
based on practical newspapering
conditions and therein lies its
worth. It follows Cal Poly’s tra
dition of training students in a
practical way for practical jobs.
The students work under dead
line conditions, writing from one
to two page stories in about 30
minutes. Since virtually all pro
fessional reporters write all stor
ies directly on the typewriter,
the students write all of their
stories bn the typewriter. The
stories are turned in to the pro
fessional journalist who assigned
them. The professional, who has
had many years of experience in
his field, grades and makes indi
vidual comments on most papers
and is available for limited per
sonal discussion with students
who wish it.
The training which the select
ed high school seniors end grad
uates are receiving can be dup
licated in few high schools in the
country. This "learn by doing”
system deserves the continued
support of Cal Poly and the Her
ald-Examiner.
Hill Dicke,
IP A Journalism Workshop mem
ber

plays to 'learn by doing'
“ Get the brightest cleanest
wash yet, do your wash with yel
low je t!” This is the slogan cho
sen by one of the four marketing
teams now engaged in a new
class called Business Games.
Just as war games for mili
tary trainees is a simulation of
real war situations, Business
Games is a simulation of real
marketing, inventory, and eco
nomic problems.
Designed as a pilot class for
experimental purposes, Business
Games may pave the way to
many classes o f this kind — the
“ learn by doing” type.
Eugene O’Connor, who is teach
ing the experimental class, says
that four or five different
“ games” are planned during the
four-week post session class. The
students have already covered
three games — an inventory con
trol game, an economic reorder
quantity game, and a game call
ed “ Venture” .
“ Venture” was designed and
provided by Proctor & Gamble
'Company. This is a marketing
game which the class divides in
to groups. Each group represents
a ficticious company, and «eeh •
group works as a board of di
rectors in a large corporation.
The four groups in the class
chose company names of Green

. K E N ’S
SH ELL
SE R V IC E
Foothill & Broad

Word came by phone fro m .
Washington, D.C. recently that a
seven man agricultural teacher
training team involving Cal Poly
instructors will go to Thailand
In September of 1967. Overseas
Program Director Les Vanoncinl
reports that this U.S. A ID pro
ject will cost $1,200,000 for the
five years planned.

Let it rain, let it snow. Let the
bottom drop out o f the thermom
eter. With the new boiler that
is being installed in the power
plant, Cal Poly will be as warm as
toast.
Partially due to the construc
tion of new buildings, and the
change from individual boilers to
the main power plant in each of
the north mountain dorms, more
steam was needed.'
A new boiler is now under con
struction to fu llfill the new needs
and will generate 20,000 pounds
df steam per hour.

Ligh|, Gold Arrow, Orange Rock
et, and Yellow Jet. The product
they were to market was a syn
thetic powdered detergent.
Each group made decisions on
how much to produce, at what
price the product should sell, how
much to sink into research and
development, how much to spend
on advertising, and how much
( i f any) to allocate for dividends
paid to stockholders.

S A N L U IS T R A V E L
437 Marsh St. San Luis Obispo

For All Your
Travel Arrangements
Airlines
Railroads
Passenger Ships
Luxury Cruise
Freighters '

ROSALYN MERTZ

Hotels and Resorts
Passports— Visas
Bus Tours
Rail Tours
Car Rentals

■—^ D l a l —

*

543-49671

KNOCK A’ BOOT

s

Complete Brake Service
Front End Alignment
Allen Tuneup Equipment

KnockABoots by Bote*

the twlnglnest kicks In townl

In colors that are the coolestl Shownl the keen tight.weight model; unllned end made of soft shag reversed leath
ers. Com* In soon— you’ll sss whst w# moan. Maks ths scare
In Knock-A Boots— $15.95

CHARLES SHOES

-

867 Higuera Street

San Luis Obispo

543-7516

543-4054

GIANT FOOD
The Largest and M ost Modern Supermarket in San Luis

AUGUST

Aid for Thailand

to ujarm dorms

(On the way to the airport)

S p e c ia l
ALL
TABLES

$ 1

Edna Road off South^Broad St-

PER
HOUR

San Luis Obispo

Specials Cood From Aug. 9 thru Aug. 15

Son tu n O b lip o s
Newest Rscrootion Center

PLUSH BALL ‘N CUE
1459 Monterey 543-4855

lor cones, shakes, splits or a delicious
charbrollod hamburger or hot dog

12 N o . B ro a d St.

CLUB STEAK
OSCAR MAYER WIENERS
ROMANCE HAIR SPRAY
KLEENEX
SWISS MISS PIES
ST0KLEY FRUIT COCKTAIL
BEECHNUT BABY FOOD
r

G IA N T F O O D C O U P O N "

NUCOA

I

I

1 1

MARGARINE ||

(Just off Foothill)
San Luis Obispo

10 a.m . to 10:30 p.m .

SH O P G IA N T F O O D A N D SAV E

Minimum Charge $1.00

, 543-7946

JL

U SD A Choice

5 5 = lb-

49 c

Regular 99c
200 Double Ply
303 Can

19c
23c
5*1

Strained

12 $1

8 Inch

G IA N T F O O D C O U P O N

G IA N T FO O D C O U P O N

Giant Size

Giant Size
SW AN LIQUID

_

n

TIDE

DETERGENT
3 9 c

9 8 c lb.

j

L

49c

J
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Men's workshop closest
women enter final week

Inquiry 466 tours Midwest
by Pat Green
It's very strange, but in just
about every area we have gone
to it's rained. There may have
been a serious drought in the ureu
for months, but as .soon as we
draw near clouds form, and soon
thunder and' lightning accompany
a heavy downpour. People all
along the way huve been thanking
us for this relief, but we sure ure
wet.
July 2d— Our first stop Was
St. Paul, MTnnesyta where we saw
the Minnesota 1 State Capitol
building. This building is very
impressive and quite a showplace.
The governor's reception room
has #10,000 worth of gold leaf
applied over carvings oirttte wall
panels, and two chandelierk are
made o f hand-cut Austrian glass
beads. Several types of marble
and wood were used in the con
struction to make contrasting de
signs. It cost $4.6 million to build
in 1808, and would cost more than
$60 million now.
We crossed the river to the
Minneapolis Pine Arts and Sci
ence Museum, and saw an art
collection of Robert Edwards
Peter, consisting o f mainly Bar
oque and Rococo painting. In the
science wing there were recon
structed fossil' remains, mineral
exhibits, and an aerospace tech

nological exhibit.
July 29— We traveled all day
and arrived at Starved Rock State
Park in Illinois that evening. We
suw burges on the Illinois River,
carrying freight to and from
Chicago..
July 30— We drove straight to
Indiana Sand Dunes State Park
which is on Lake Michigan. Dri
ving toward Chicago, we saw
Gary, Indiana steel mills and Eust
Chicago industry. Our first view
of Chicago proper consisted of
16 story apartment complexes
which have been built us part of
Chicago's slum clearance pro
gram. There were many of these
buildings along the left side of
ther road while on the right side
old shops and tenements still
existed.
'
Old Town was our next stop.
This section of Chicago is said to
be representative of the early
20th century, but we soon found
that this was in reality a haven
for 6ohemians.
The next morning w e' came
into the city again and stopped at
the Chicago Museum o f Science
and Industry. This was a massive
display of the technological ad
vances of^our era. There were
aerospace, electronics, communi
cations, transportation, und bio**'
logical exhibits, to name a few.

208 students register
during second session
Registration for the second
term o f the Summer Session,
completed earlier this week, con
tinued an upward trend of en
rollment at the college, according
to information released this week.
The 208 students who signed
up for second term classes Mon
day and Tuesday (July 26-26)
combine with the 1618 who re
gistered for the Summer Quarter
and the 308 u ho attended classes
during the first term to give the
college u total of 2,147 registran
ts fo r its combined program this
summer.
Registrar P. Jerald Holley,
whose office maintains records
on the student body, pointed out
that the revised calendar format
being Used by the college for the
first time this summer, makes
direct comparison of registration
with past summers impossible.
The 1965 Bummer Quarter,
which included consecutive fourend six week terms only, saw a
total o f 1,541 students register
for classes.
On the other hand, the present
summer finds the college with a
full 11-week ijummer Quarter in
addition to the Summer Session
o f , two consecutive four-week
terms, which run. concurrently
with the quarter.
The only statistical breakdown
uvuilablc is that for the-current

Kiddie playground

Summer Quarter. It finds the
college with 1,257 men students
and 361 women to equal the total
o f 1,618. It also includes 151
freshmen. 199 sophomores, 331
juniors, 572 seniors, 35 graduate,
and 329 limited students.
Broken down by instructional
divisions, the figures show that
fa l Poly's Applied Arts Division,
with 513. has the largest student
enrollment. Not far behind are
the Engineering Division with
440, the Agriculture Division,
with 401, und the Applied Science
es Division with 261 students.

There was u simulated coal mine
and the only World Wur II cap
tured German submarine.
August 1— We hadcamped near
Springfield, Illinois, so the next
morning wefe on pur way to the
Abraham Lincoln's home. This
was the only home Abruham Lin
coln oWned und contained most
of the original furnishings.
Next, in St. Louis, Missouri the
first thing we suw was the re
cently completed .680 .foot -high
stainless steelurch next to the
Mississippi River. It is the Jeff
erson National Expansion Me
morial, und symbolizes the open
ing of the western frontier, with
Jefferson’s Louisiana Purchase.
A fter a brief wulk around the
city, we went to Show’s Botan
ical Garden. ‘‘The Climatron", a
geodesic dome used us a green
house for displuy and research is
located here. There is an “ Am
azonian forest” and “ Little Ha
waii” , as well as a dry tropical
ureu und tropical mountuin forest.
The Jefferson Memorial build
ing was our next sight. This was
'qlivided Into two parts: one side
Was a Charles Lindbergh exhibit;
(fie other side wus devoted mai.nly
to setambipts - and guns.'
August 2— W e drove to the
IkfSwinoth Caves Nutionul Mon
ument in Kentucky, stopping near .
I’uducuh to see the Kentucky
Dim.
August 3— The group took a
tour of the Mammoth Caves.
These caves are limestone and
were formed by water seeping
-underground. Salt peter was
mined from these.,

A fter emphasizing basketball,
track, volleyball, and weight
training, the 19th Annual Physi
cal Education Workshop for men
eulne to a close today.
Nightly seminars this past
week include such speukers as
week included such speakers us
Pete Peletta, basketball; Juck
Rose, track: and Merritt Gilbert,
basketball rules. Speakers this
week included Bill Hurkness, Ray
Snyder, Chuck Coker, und Lou
Bellisi mo.
Meanwhile, the Womens Work

shop, under the direction o f Miss
Doris White from the University
of California, begins its second
week emphasizing rhythmic gymnasties, techniques o f teaching
badminton, folk dance und syn
chronized swimming.
Other; activities planned for
the women include advanced com
petitive tennis, body mechanics
and selection of exercises, field*’
hockey, advanced basketball, and
free exercise.
Oil Friday, August 19 the Noon
Awurds Luncheon will be held
for -the workshop.

A L ’S S P O R T IN G G O O D S
A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS
Diving

Surfing

Sales and Rental Service
Schwinn Bikes

.

Fishing

IN FRONT OF THE PIER
CAYUCOS

995-3748

. S in 's -

lUA>l

(across from the mission)

NEW AND USED BOOKS
We purchase discontinued textbooks
as listed in our catalog

’ 950 CHORRO

Quality

Telephone 543-4391

W hat time is it ?

Workmanship

For the correct time all of
the time, drop

into

Don

f

Andrews jewelry shop.

11

VO LKSW AG EN

Authorized

D «lux« Sedan

S. P.

-

Watch

Inspector

s

%

Diamonds, Silverware, Jewelry
Gifts for all occasions
Watches for men and women

10% O ff
with Cdl Poly Student Body Card
Use Your Bankamerica Card

$1786.00

Don Andrews

Free Pickup and Delivery

Plus Tax and License
Equipped with Heat#*

195

W indshield Washer
Leatherette Upholstery
Outside Mirror. Seat Belt*

A U T O M O T IV E
C L IN IC

FRED
LUCKSINGEP
MOTORS, INC.

1234 Broad Street

Palm

Jewelry

543-4543

j

In stock

Call 543-8077

5 4 3 -2 8 0 0

Among building projects under
way this summer on campus is
an addition to the Home Econo
mics Department play yard.
When the-originul building was
completed in 1958, a street was
running by it so the playground
had to be limited to its present
sire. The street was takeh out in
1962 when the Pood Processing
Huiidrng Was built.
The money for this project wus
appropriated in 1964, but it hud
to wait until summer because
of the playground’s use during
the regular college year.

1009 Higuera St

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Join the Gang

Wholesale Prices
Powell’s

Yl/jastancf

1347 MONTEREY ST.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10 A.M. TO 2 A M.

iShuffleboard © Bowling Machine
• 4 Pool Tables

Open to the Public
FAMOUS BRAND NAMIS
e
e
e
•
C

ASTATIC
FINCO
CKNTRALAR
MALLORY
SOOAN

e
e
e
•
e

BELOEN
STANCOR
RAY-O-VAC
SWITCHCRAFT

OARRARO

•
e
•
e
e

MILLER
SYIVANIA
KRAUITIR
SHURI ■

e W IN iOAIt
e RICO
• JIRROU)
e IRIC
ILICTRO-VeCII e XCIIITI

BANKAMERICA CARD

KIMBALL

i

T IR E

CO. INC.

featuring ORBITREAD, the electronic retreading process that Is "programmed
to produce a precikftm blaneed tire using VOIT rubber.

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

Special ratqjpto Cal Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET

543-2770

LI 3-6787

Dletributor lor Seiberltng and Kelly tires and Autohght batteries

1441 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

